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Tuesday Is a Good Day to Enter Contest So Is Every Other Day
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' v Gef Discouraged Too Soon

Merc FactJThat Your Photograph Does iot Appear in Paper
Docs IS'ol Mean That 1 on Arc Eliminated But Be

Sure Your Picture Does You Justice

A 11IGJITY pretty li'tte pirl iralked into nur nlhve yeitcrday nn.f nsknl if the
could pet her photograph hack Said she hail arit if m three or join daut

nnd she hadn't seen it m the paper, eonvlmled the iudqes had decided the
had no charter ,10 the irnuld like the pwture retvrwd'.

We hiked nt her jaet of the mutter tcna tec hadn't looked at anythino rUe
tince he came in and ire teanderrd if any phatoqiaphei eoutd oierlook a
let at to make iiieh a pretty thing ineligible. 11V are only an ainateiii tnnp
thotter tiurself, but 11 e could takt a pi'ctim nt her that irould pel hr on the
honor roll in any movie beauty rontrnf. So ire dindid thrre must he wine tun
take, and ice aiked her to ait don n irhile ire unci mated.

AT1JR we didn't enr ronlly nbrrntM tli infetiKfttion Mnthp p 1nf
KantH her to Btm ns lone wp rould
keep her. Anrwny. we jot arn with
It ngd the bet pirt of it wn that our
faith In our Judges wn jtified

AVe ound that her picture lind heen
et ftfide for the honor roll nnd that

she had Fimplv ben too Inipntlent
Nor, the moral of this i" not tlint

wo are trying to have n lot of pretn
little sirln nitting around our offn'o liilt
vre pretend to Tiive'tiunte We'd !om
to have thinj arranged "o tluit m
could do that, of ronrso, but our ofh'-- e

la mall nnd there are n lot of rooiI-lookin- g

youne fellow around with
xvhom we t itnnd a chame in
competition, and niiuur. we r iHtlie"

busy man uowaiiaj's in the oftVe with
the contest and at home explaining to
our better three-fourth- " that our inter
est in the slrls ! purelj n buine-- one.

No: that isn t the mornl
The moral i that no girl who sends

tin a photograph need think that .Iip lia
ben set anide imply heoauT 'lie
doesn't tee her picture in the papei

may be a number ofTHEUE
for our failme to prmt '

her photoraph One w bleb applies
to a good inanv. is that the pliofo-crapb- a

they end in. while verj eee'
lent for judging purposes nre nor nited
to good reproduction in n newspaper

The half-ton- e process ued tli these
repfftductione does excellent work with
pictures muted to the process. imt thin--

ara others which for :n one of n va-

riety of reasons, make it impossible to
reprint them

In such n cafe wp hl the photographs
carefully away among the honor-rol- l

entrants and thev will go heio-- e the
jury for final decision, even though we
do not print them

It is as well in thK connection how
crer, to repeat what we have nlreixh

thnt. with sii'h a wonderful op
portunity for a movie career as the
prize, it is ream not fair to yourself
to peglcct sendins in a pit tore that is
beyond reproach from anj standpoint

Photographs do not cost fortune
Any professional jihotoijraplier upon
beln?tnld that a pose is desired for this
purpose, will use the methods anil the
materials br suited to gain recognition
for his customer nnd it will pat all en- - '

tranfs to eo to this slnrht exnense s :ls
to increase their fhnnces of winning

ALL photograph s recened will be held,""'"1
cTs in this offic until the close of the

"oiiieihing esc again

contest We will use cer endeavor to
keep them in good condition and guard
against los Those wishing their pic-

tures returned will be able to get rhem
back when 'he winners are announcid

Maclyn Arbuckle Busy
Xow that "The Night Watch" is no w

more, Maclyn Arbuckle is going to pass
part of bis summer making pictures.
He mrde eeveral films as the head of
the Maclyn Arbuckle Co the first one
being "Squire Phin. ' from the liol-ma- n

Da stor The s.eond one will
be "Welcome to Our City." from the
George, liobart play Meanwiule Mi
Arbuckle is taking advantage of the
respite between stage nnd screen to

, scare a few hungry farmhands niiat
from hih "smokehouse" in the country.

THREE - YEAR

is a ten ua in toi
Although he has on comp.P'ed Ins

second appearance in motion pictuies
ha has endeared himself to more peop'e
than probably any one on the scicen has
done ill S" sho't a lime. Ills services
ure demanded really moie than tn.

other actor on the sen en. and yet be

lore the camera he on' plnjs.
He is little Ilichard Headriek. who '

1ms just pnsfcd his third birtiida He
jumped into the hearts of eer motliei
and. father in the land in the pan of th'
crippled child in "The Woman In IIi
House," and will gain the lni ot main
more, due to the Jisppiei iole he has
In "Plajtlnngs of Destiny," the Anita
Stewart production.

Yet he is on' a p'ay nctoi. II pint
nil thc time he ts before th .amerii iiiki

real mtIou work. In fact he has no

COtnprehriiHion of what work mean- -

TINS "tudo he Kdi'ecte-- muchIX an anj te the other if'torx ex -iJK .

,), etit for tie 4usB''stidi thnt it h part of

Movie Beauty Contest
Facts in utshell

I'".

Metwood Film t'o wantsTUK
three cir's of 11 fresh attrai

ne twio for their series of "Tooner
vil'c Trollev" cninedio

We have agreed to find the'e girls
thiough a contest To enter lmph
icnd xniir photograph nddiescd to
"Movie Hcautv Contest.', Kulii
Il ill le- - I.KIHiFlt, Sixth and Chest-
nut streets

Tlie winners will etnploed first
in minor parts at a week The
best of the Hire- - will then be gien

leading part In the netl tilm at
PlOn n week The other two if thev
show Hlfficletit talent, will be futthei
trained with n view to rilling the
leading part Inter

The'photograplis will be nidged In
a foinniittee of three well-know- n

photographers Theodoie T Alar
ceau. IliOH Chestnut street- - Klias
(toldensk. 170." Chestnut street
William Shewell Kiln, mi" Chest-nu- t

street and two famous must'
- Leopold Seffert and Mis Unrntt
Sartnin pnneipnl of the School of
Pesign foi Women

N'o time imit ha.s et been set (or
the termination of this contest. j

Making 'Em Longer, but
IT ill They W car 'Em?

TMIIKCT from thit fashfou center of
'filmland, 1 n Angeles, toiiie the ab-

sorbing inforniiiiMin 'lint skirts nie Hi-
tting the downward trn.l Actording to
Sophie Wnchiier head of the Gnldni'i
costume depiirtnifiit tliej'ie wearing
em lower in Tans this icrv minute-

irom ne to seien inches being esteenieil
th- - piojier distance from the giound

It maj be a full enr before that
exiicnie fnhioii iireMils ngain oer
heie but inasmuch n the screen's;
clotln-- experts tmi.t work a ear alien I

"' ''' .mms ntnner m niread add-- 1

's wen to teu lmhcs to nil her
n",w' frocks

Hint s the simi est part ot it how -

fvf,r "hr M"S ''" making the s- -.

ieis,iulMij ner peop e 10 weal

George Stirred I p Trouble
by Hitting Bobbed Hair

GKoUlJK KITXMA1IUCK. ,.
cot into n lot of

trouble oer an inieniew he recenth
gnw ngninst bobbed hair It seems that

nc.. he was talking about beaut in
connection with the hlnimg of "Kxpeii-ence.- "

Oeoige V llobait's pla. h"
foigot that his wife Oulda ISergere,
woro her hair bobbed

Mis Pitzniaurlce picked up a news
papei lipping not long ago and read
wh.it her hiisluud lunl to su ugaiiisr
bohhcil hni:

"II in' s,n( she. when hno
oii takui .in tuersinii ro bobbed-hair'- "

'

"I ujs onlv sj caking for the nun iw
un dear," aiisweied her husband 'ni

- OLD ACTOR IT HOSE IT

V2Hiu

ItKharil lleadrUl. mid his pl.iy in.il c, "shop

il gnne I i.'ei i ogativi ilitici.dii '
High' be called Her' (t sump1. .' i

Il i kie co (.. Hi nk ion ,n . ,u
,1,., ..... ....... .. I.Fll.. I.... ........ I. .11

r j

I1..I,- Utile'.
went the nil

into Ian
wnler ami near ilmwued lii'lmi' Mi i

Knwlinsoii and Mi Mii.iail pulliil him
out

Ibiki" u.iilil nod did. anil I lenlisiic
win in which piiiynl thai lie wm
llie "Utile boy" makes one of the
biiath-tiikin- g un ideutu in ' l'ln Uiin;- -
of Kcstnn " It is Kdn in I'mcwi.,
illl'cctoi of the pioduition, who is iiul

iii the pieiisling pnrngiaph ami it is
Icxiiclli the ay in wlil'li I lcl.it' got tin
instt iictions fui tlie iiii'iilenl

l"siite tic la I 'lilt Hie pcni was
1111)11 eight feet deep (he hoi
llounderiiig niouud hi the watei was not
In as piecaiioiis a position ii- - the iie
lure won d mil cuie iM'kie a sunn
iner fn 't i stilted In his doting

u .clitiof lii .llie. let, Liinni ill ihu liicili
. ., ., j.

4s'PAR as luojjinphienl hut- - S'. inev
verv hiief Hi was bin n Hi

lew Aiivp'liit three yeais ugo has lived
llfl.0 n ,,,,.,, f ,,lfc tfp h, I,,,,. lt

rends enjoyed, and hiih un desiu I"
lear. .. .4.'ti.

I0 one could convint'i' him Ihat what h" ia, ,. f,.,,,. f water. iIioiieIi In hate-tio- e

when lie hat hi pittuie taken i. to j;i soap in his cies

the

the

TODAY'S HONOR ROLL IN THE MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST
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Sir- -

la we ndcl our bit oward your
splendid effoit t" disiner new stars
for li- - gala ot nioie.picture
beiutit s?

Tins is our offci
We will photogiiiph 1 linilte

ii'imbei lonti'stants, and encl mm

one nnislied iihotogrnph suited to

lour impose, without est to ou n
the noting lu .

(If we in ii -- t ha1 full pil
lleee to ilioose wluiill we wish to
photon anil, .'lid rem M i 'lie right
to rcie'i am applicant

Tin's'1 conditions nie on! nude in
an effort to be eminent! v fur. mil
w w II do ill mi oi'i' powei to help
ten' bea Hi land a pi 17

Those wishing to avail thtn,e. --

of tins ceffe should , (lli nt once nt
the O.to S.iiiuiv Studio, lJOii l

tie r

i r tl ll lout s

l)TT SAltOVY CO
II I MuKl'M li.-- i Mgi

know I'M well ,i gnl with short hair "s
loci .imuIjiiIc tor as niniii jiarts as the
ehI id long hair i if ionise bobbe.l
ha hi conies mi r pai ti ular style ot

lie! the girl who i,iects pi j

wotk leloe the i niiierj lia- - n mm h

h'ttci chance if her hair i long." And
so th" dove of pi ace descended

ORK IS PLA Y

Hi ill I till i s Is i lltltell to
i, ow II 'dii Ini he got his chmi' e

igh gum he invented himself
n I. ... Angeles is a mot n. ti-

mid I In kie iittemleil una lis.

loie hi nils out of long i Inthcs Win n

"i.i to th" i. lav in" aire he m urinated
. ., .

'

,t Kiime win. i, nc uinisPii i ails p,v .

IUK pielures ami which ii.lisisi. nf
li i in mi ti m iiir mils m imaginary s,M
ii"

l.oiiis I! laver the motion-pictur- e

'! iiu'i cm in. mi nils ami it
vva- - iiiev mil. e that Dickies n.imi
sun. lid nc mciitioiieii i nru in Ids i

ion miiic to iume ii ii imiii iituni that
oil. I'Mrts Ihat hll-- ll t I. 'Ill lllsi 'il eleil
and Mi Miner askid tin nppoituintv
of sei-m- ih. came pMied

Dickie liovied his possihiliti' s Hi oin i
ami was iniinedlnto'i I'lizinied foi 'I In

'

vvoinaii in ll's Iiiii-- i ami piciiii'i.
tions fm ,tiin him In I'luvth n,-- t
D.'MIiiv weic ninde at the same inne

Dh kie oi ' Itc'm " as he mils aim.
Be'f ci.u'd mid is willing lo p'lu
CCM. t, .,,,.,, ,ll, , ., .. n.l. I I.. I.I . .,,S It ,,,,-- , ,,,- - HKt .CO

e ist nil Ills p.neiits and
Mr .Mnici. hovvevct believe thnt cm

III. ",l. 1. - ,. IF.,, ,tt.,- -

in pom! i then nnd w hen j ,,v''' "M"'1

he lil'il to teaili il it he t 11 tue , l'l' ln '

''
in

he

eil

thnit 'hi.,

in it
in
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e
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the camera.

DOROTHY ES'ANS. HflH9ll2146 NortTt Camac St-- . XlHMiKnHE
STAR'S LIFE EAS) ?
) OU OUGHT TO SEE

STL'DW'C'ILLSHEETS
1TK oltcu one heals theQI The haie to woilc hard to gel :i

si,nt. but once the get to be feat in is
phl.Wi's 'hen the i nil lilllhe Up ini 11

b taking it eis .

'I he piople who in ike these state-- '
luenls don'l wiitch tlie "call sheets"
posted nt ih" studm

A fi lend of oiiis in Ciilitoiinii was
on the lot" t i nils 'lining n uiin- -

stoiin that iiigiicd iijainsi what the I'nl- -

itorii'inn .i about tli'di v omlei fui
m.lte mid saw Hiitolln lMlloli (.ollllld
Nagel 'iiid Theodere Ko-loi- T work ng in

...... .. l'l . . I ... j .111(1 tint,i ,,- - , c ..,,, ...o. .... ijnlllm sho had a iuii uf murriai)''-I.n.h- .
with the i .mi ihrouglii ,I(, il)i vr( ((, f nn( lfar ,nn i,i

the cunMis top oei the open stapv , , llltl, 1hf ,., 0,i i,ri. fl,
on all swes. s,Hii.iii,g in wei m

COIC.UIII HI lei inai.c' 1ICI

mutual! and with u damp old di.uulit
blowing on them th.it was a long wu
fli.lli i olllfol tnble

Nagel was pnrtiuMiig a blind chniac- -

lei ami Iiss lalloii ami Kos'olT weic,
with him. working up a u-i- j Kiiseenio-tlon.- ll

'ceiie
'I 1k- winked. And to gt t the sp-

urn mv of llie eiy iliamiK c episode
lompltt'd tho phi eis w diked light
ihp'Ug'i li'un liioiuiiig until ii long time
nffr ttje street lamps weic lighted

And. that's inn nil The call board
dciiiiiii'lcil all of the p.axcrs to be ,oil
tlo lot. made up ami tenth to go on
location the lolloiMtig iiioiiiing iSatui-d-

' at 7 ..'In o'i lock wlmh meant that
nil of tin in would he (lilting their
scii ami piipaimg to' a h'uil ilni s
vM'ik lung beloie thc iivcrngc lllMlian
arose toi his usintl toi1

d c

A I.Si on another occasion last week.
friend iib"i'iii'il (ieoi Milford

and his i vin pa n v win king on " 1 he tiient
ini.eisrinatioii ' until lute lioui's and

I' in hm Siiinliiw s Hem ( ompsiiu ami
Milton ills do N4 ovcitlni" on "At
the Kii'l of the World" and Inter learned
from the "uill sheets' that both of
these i onipinii s leported the uott motil-in- g

Hindi up ut v o'cloi k i en d for woilc
and i oiitinui d vvith a shot I let for
lu nc li all the net day de-pi- n heavy
tain

And tin wotk in the stiidms - not
all itie stnis do bv nt v ineans

Whin thev nrtive In. me they always
hud a f. w humliul letieis thnt must be
given ii ii t ii it . manv p'lologt nphs to

i ijiaiiri iifili and innumerable oilers mid
mi italioiis in ' ii'iciid th.s thcatte" and

Hi it l.i'iielil "phase to come to IhlH
Jl'iin ' and "to bad the gtund liinrih"

ai t Ii it i h ill
S. inn do n lot .it assisting,

l"it when one lakes iiiln cousidenitioii
il.i hundred and one difteiinl things1
il ' aiii.ot do dining the dav, on-- '
I mis lunig'i: star is m. easv ob. any
iv a v ii is ts.iisidi red,,.

Sc UU,UUU for Scene
i.i " h on Stioluuii has hnishcd nli

)(, v 11(,s (,n ,,. ..iip,,,, iUl,t(1 ,,
plnn ciecled at I nii'oisul ( 'it v fn

I'oolish Wives" ai a cost of nenrJv
JIKl.fMil). The set was over siv months

in the liuihlinir ivas Used tor live weeks
III the tilming and will probnbly inn mi
i,, scicen li s than thirty minutes when
i,,. pntiii'o is s in iw ii on .stioiii'iin
U1ill ' eililil''. lol tlie ni'M lew weel
in the interim the piiiililiir: hall
which has been ned in cveiy detai

Had to Hire Ferryboat
(ii of Ih larue I' I rv boats )ilv z

hi I ween New l ork and evi .Icrsev
mi the Mudsmi Km r has been charteied
fn a wick bv Vllnciupll It Will be

'ud in iiininitr "m it.iI siciics in the
new AIjic ,livce production, 'The
( M ' . I ll.nlO Illlll.C'i .1 WI.S lllCl.l. C.IC.C

n in fenylH,at mi lis icitulnr tups wmihl
not il,. ns I he iiiisM'iiL'erh Insisted on

Itcngers when the scenes are taken,

dav a week is (iioiiiili for n bov of hts crttins in'the sci'm ,u the wkuik linn.
HEe ii he indoors and Hml u th- limn D.rn tor Ddwiiiil dose will have u Jtun
of the lime he is pTiii.ltcd to lie lc fori) dred or o piofetsional actors an pin- -

MARY KAUFFMAN.
4-2- Dickitisovi 'oLv

BEING FORTY ISXT
1 GOOD ALIBI

SAYS MARY 4LDE,

IMTI.T U)i: h on, of thi' mult
J' rltai mum ot "acrten inothei i

., ,,,, ..;, tfmr,her thr cini.ro
; fl Wir mnilp , ..Thc yirjn

I,,,, ,(, , , ,,, , r,(i(; , t),c audi
nice HI Ik i hnv .

She vi yi all mothcn ought to lie that
irciv.

t.mnr.Ii S no excuse for a woman to
1 get lovvdy. iiireless with her cor

sets, face and figure just becnuse she
hil pnssui fortv " she declares. "The
modern mother no longer sits in a
elumiiei coiner and watches her clnl-die- n

glow up, lietfr looking and bptter
dressed than she She sets tin" pace for
thrill, melinites hv her own clothes the
styles ami mollis they should follow

"I plawd a mother m "The Witch-

ing lloin. n mother with a grown son,
I might have made bur n letiring sort
mdovvilv, ill - tic clothes, hiding in the
bin kgloUlllt

"Hut would thai have given my son

of the pn ture pride in ine when we were
out logithu' No he would have com-

puted ine unfavorably with the other
women al.oui him No matter how

great a child's love for his parent
dt'strov voiithful pride nnd you hit a

verv vital thini:
"I plnvisl nnd dicsscd Helen

Whipple in a way to make my miii
adiiiiie un. nnd to itam the admiration
of his asMii into I'm if his friends
tliinl. n bov has a sunlit, i lever mother,
won't that pi'ejudlie lliciii Hi his
fnior'.'"

Miss Aldui piesentid in "The

11 ill Marry Producer

IIAItltAHA ItKDI'OHl)
llaibnin Itedfoid nnuoinKcs her

(UKiiRPineiit to Irvm V Wnlat, tlm
prodiK cr Spiin; heeins to have Int
the btiidio fo!l(H pretty hard thli
year. .

i

theatres pictures through
Company America,

productions. Ask theatre
obtaining pictures through Stanley

America.

an
ideal ciening gown for the mother of
foit or fort -- tnc It was a mahogany '

clci with maliogiiiii . and gold bio- -
cade The evening tijat wns of sphinx
siquiiis, moufflon collar and cuffs. !

"With sin I. a gown." sas Miss
Aldui, "no mother need be nftaid to
be seen in socii't with her childieu.
Conihinid witli good corsets, a becum -

WIT hair diess and fate iieani iuili- -
ciousl applied, she can snap her fingers
in the fate of old age. Some one has
said that 'Man is only as old as he
feds. AVuinnii is onlj us old as she
looks,' "

The following
STANLEYf TMflU k
early showing

XnrAM.pif.cOMtANr r y in your locality
Company of

cs Pasuvunl. WeAlnambra vr.i m, hi j hv o .. & o
III--- I1I..AC ll'st

'THE BRANDING IRON"

ALLEGHENYxraVi'S,? iTa
'.' A SMALL TOWN IDOL

APm I O 6- -" A THOMPeOV SIS
l JL.l-- J M.riM:B tiAit

GEORGE ARL1SS
In "TUB IIIAII."

ARCADIA c$1raX V
lr.xit

M

BEBE DANIELS
"1HII MI'.CTJsi MITII f"

ACTAD H.A.NKI.IN . .IP.AI'.l) AVE
ADIUrS MATI.SKK I.VI1V

NORMA TALMADGE
p. "tiik passion viowr.ir

o:;d

THE INSIDE OF THE CUP":
tllTII WD WOODI.AN'I) AVU

MvriNun pah
l I VM '".."PAYING THE PIPER"

BLUEBIRD ,,,oaU, J. TTTn I

"THE FAMILY HONOR"

BROADWAY v?t
e

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
"ini: m rM

ClfnAil 11 thrift Avnroaa t. vasnio MAT 11 All. '

HOBART BOSWORTH
In "THK HKl-TI- MASTKII"

CAPITOL T:H,T:,Vn ., m
jimisumi m:h.n's rioiiini
"Bob Hampton of Placer"

f.tn A MnploweiBl Av
VAV M. ".on T ...I "' P M

CLARA YOUNG
In "81 UAH. II I' IKOM l'MUs"

DARBY THEATRE
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

In "I III'. IIAI t.liri'Jl l'k"
EMPRESS MUv.rs,Vr,?,,YrK

OWEN MOORE
In 'Mill'. I'OIIR SIMP"

FAIRMOUNT vtis'".';;
Bcbe Daniels and Jack Holt

"III ( IvS MI IWtXKlH"

IIILAIIU I 111 .Marl,n MFAMILY VI MII.MIlll'I
MAHLON HAMILTON

In "TIU WT III '

CiTU CT lilEATUB lllow MruLCJJ 1 n J 1 . MATINEE lil,y
Mil. M MUX. ( 'lTpn nv ii.wks

"TWIN BEDS"

FRANKFORD 4Tr' 'IVAWT'
Roscoe (Fatty) ArbucUle

. "IIRKUSTICU'S MILLIONS"

GLOBE 600t MAIIKKT ST
J .So Hml n SO .1

l rA"T n
"LURE YOUTH"

GREAT NORTHERN ,):?Vln"pKM-CLAR- A

KIMBALL'YOUNG
In "STIIAJCIIT rilOM I'AJUH"

vv ..
v li ,i ,

:,,
SLJJ&M. '&, V (yi.MiJ .'. fJ 4 . S&3H&A jte.ij

-- vrjAHHSaixeic

ALL-STA- R CAST
IS HERE TO-SXA-
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Wniin cm of tjbo nll-flt- photo
piny U hoir nti it i
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ot the future wilt boast or tnily stellar
!:"5'J.V8!: "i!.hr?,!:i?.l h.ny .1?V' "r"11" """ "'l ","',,
technical backing."

So sn Cecil 11. lirMtllc. illreclnr
general of Paramount Picture, who
recently produced "The Affairs of Ann- -

toi,. tlie nrst 'nil-M- pnuioiirntnn to
bo released by Paramount. ,

"The all sinr en K has come to May
n nnswe- - to tin' publics demand for

the very best In ncilns."' continued Mr.
UeMille. "The nubile Is hrri.miuz mole
-- ...i ....!. ti . i..... ...i i .
uiui loot'- - i uii-u- i ;n urnvi ilioi urie-- i
pictuies have lenchnl the .screen nnd
ihown Its iK.kHll.UiMp..

"1'heic wn a time not mnnj
yenisi ago when the public wns not so
rrltlcnl. Then iniMliiiig would do.
Pictures wire very crude things. In
deed

"Ii'jt the public spcedil lired of Hits

.wnnded drama and tho photop.ay was
iciesultof this demand. As bg photo- -

.,.,!,,.,, in,
mi more supporiers. ini.i it tins s eau -

carritJ Its public with it as it hao
.".'"V '

"lodn.v the nhntnblnv nnd the niibl c
foim a cvdo which iV fuiic- -

tloning. . The pholoplwy educates the
public to a high standard: whereupon
the public goes thc photophu one belter
mill demands pictures of ("ten hlghci
tiillber. The stniidntd of inotioii-p1c- - .

tut'c production !s being constantly
raised by (he producer to nieel the
Ntcndily mounting standard of the pub-
lic, which in turn is based upon the i

iiunlltr of iliu pictures that have imme-
diately I

. i

'rnllE Rtnr si stem was the first cieat
- deselopmetit of the spicen drama. I

Actors and actresses .ichiced stmdoin
because of theii nbilit to play certain
tolcs better than an one else lould
play Miem. '

"The public. cor ciuTek to note
qunlity, reentered jts approtal of this
tildlitv on the p.trt of the pbiyeis I.

elooting them to the i:ins of stardom
"Hut the star ststim developed cer-

tain cvi s. In" in manv rases to the
short sighicdiicss 'and niiserliness of
ceitnin producers Thev believed tlint
jt wns tho star alone whom the puolie
wanted in see, mid was willing to pa.v i

to see. Thev lecknned that the storv
nnd the sutiiioiling cast wore of minor
importance. The thought that all that
was mcit-sni- wan to picsent to the
public a picture tlint 'showed the stat
to advnnliigc eien if the story wns
lacking in diama and llie minor char
au,,,,s "u" l01t',a''1 amateurs

"f inu-- n' tin. was not Irne. but n '

took some l.ttlo time to convnwc the
'erring producers of their mistake ho
public had lilt'e , lioico. It could
pntiotile a slur p.ciure of liidiflereiit
quality or il could sta. nt home. Theie
was no nlteiualixc

"A little moie than thice ycurs ago
I produced a nou star picture in which
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fera iti plenty lio aald that the n0n!
stnr picture was doomwl to fall. Themen believed loo llrmlf I,, tk. ., "' :

'Hint It van the Mar and not the nlctiiMB'
jtlint the public wanted to sec.

"That ilrst non-sta- r picture m.tl ....nn.l...1 r .- ..s-ts- ..s. mi iciv naT me
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' ' '"Pwture from the bcZ'
path of motion. pieiure production i
according it its unqualified Tupnort
Tlmie was nol n slnle oto,. i.. .L:
production nnd the productions of shnfij

'lnr tjpo that followed it. Yet the pub. ?
nc went to sec tnem in cer-increal- n

number.
rnlIK uoti-st- picture has continue l
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r3placed the fiimle star. f"Hut the public demands cvpr-h-

prpng!..!. nunlltr. nnd this mini.... ... i
,lp filip,HH in one particuiar by U.
,.1Pll,i)12 thft qaitv 0f the cast TM,
! poible by the nll-st- picture only i

- itn riitit Dii.uini Mni. n
,ll)11(. flf ,h'0 fil,pst )OMjW,, n,.,in,

role. ! meaiiK the cll.h.t
nnm, ,Popmollt of ti, ,

kpwtlv of which tictor or actress',?
plnyins the parti'ulnr role And If S
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DOICIS MAY
AVnllnce MncUonald, who plavs ao

important role in support of Will
itogeis in the pit tumation of ld
ward K. Kidder's famous old com.
eih. "A Poor ltelation." was mar.
vied on Ma ." to Doris May. Their
honeymoon will be de)tivei unlil after
llie pliotoi'iaphy on "A Poor ltela-
tion " lias been comp'eted,
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